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Wheels Withiu Deals: How the Keiumedy Assassination 

"Tuvestigatiou" Was Organized 

Sylvia Meagher 

/T am indebted to Tom Bethell of the Office of the District Attoruey 
of the Parish of Orleaus, Lowisiana, for makiug available to me the 
uuptibiished documents aud correspoudence between authorities of the 
State of Texas and the Warren Commission ou which this article is 
based. I wish to express my appreciatiou to Mr. Betheli and to the 
Office of the District Attoruey for shariug these materials with me 
aud authoriziug me to publicize or publish their coutents.7 

Waggouer Carr, Attoruey-Geueral of the State of Texas » officialiy 

represeuted his State at the funeral of the assassinated Presideut, 

Johu Fitzgeraid Kemuedy, ou november 25, 1963. His presence in 

Washiugtou provided the opportuuity for private discussions at the 

White House about the ueed for au iuvestigation of the assasSiuation, 

"the attempted assassination of Governor Connally, and the murder of 

Dallas police officer Tippit." Ia a press release of November 26,1963, 

Texas Attorney General Waggouer Carr ausuounced the "Purpose of “orthcoming 

Court of Inquiry." 

It is necessary that ail iwestigatiug officiais, 
local, state, aud federal, have au opportunity to 
place such evidence ou record aud before the public 
in a judicial manner. wo isvestigatious held 
heretofore are couclusive as they have uot been 
evaluated before such a body, uor before the public.



The wituesses have uot been publicly examiued uuder oath 
with peualty of perjury aud, under the preseut circumstances, 
the Court of Iuquiry is the ouly such forum availabie which 
will provide for such iuterrogatiou. 

It is wot clear whether the idea of hoidiug a Texas Court of Laquiry 

origiuated with Waggoner Carr, or with the White House. According to 

"Notes of Geueral Carr ou Court of Iuquiry" dated november 26, 1903 » he 

had held couversatious with Walter Jenkius, the right-hand mau of Lyndon 

Johusou iu the early days of his presidency (ho came to a pathetic and 

sordid eud of his public career as a result of "iadiscretious" iu his 

private lite. "At the directiou of Mr. Walter Jeukius," the Texas 

Attoruey General talked, on or before november 26, 1963, with Abe Fortas 3 

loug au LBJ coufidante and uow a Justice of the Supreme Court. 

Mr. Fortas informed me that he had been assigned to co-ordiuate 
the FBI, Department of Justice aud Texas Attoruey General's 
efforts regardiug the assassiuatiou of the President. He 
pledged the full co-operatiou of tne federai goverumeut in 
workiug with the State of Texas. To iliustrate this to the 
world, he uwoted he had ordered Assistant Attoruey General 
Herbert Miller, Chief of the Criminal Divisiou of the Department 
of Justice iu Washiugtou to call ou me tnat uight. Mr. Fortas 
suggested a press coutereuce and pictures which would aptly point 
out the close co-operation betweea the two goveruments. He 
stated that the report of the FBI would be made available to 
us in order that the State of Texas might conduct ovr court 
of inquiry. He authorized me to say upon questioning that I 
had, at all times, beea iu coutact with aud cousulted with 
the White House Staff. 

Appareutly there was uo thought, on Tuesday november 20th, of conveniag a 

Presidestiait Commission (tne Warren Commission) to investigate tne 

* te 
assassiuation-——or, $f such a ee was uuder cousideration, it was 

n0t made kuowu to Attorney General Carr. The idea of a Texas Court of 
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Iuquiry, if it was uot seouceived iu the White House, was empraged wita 

seeming Cuthusiasm and given the go-ahead. Yet, Ouly three days Later, 

the White House announced the appoiutment of a Special Commissiou neaded 

by Chief Justice Warreu "to study and report upou ali facts aud circumstauces 

relating to the assassiuatiou of the late Presideut, Jonu F. Kennedy, aud 

the subsequeut violent death of the mau charged with the assassiuationu." 

The White House press release, dated november 29, 1903, uoted that: 

Au iuquiry is also scheduled by a Texas Court of Iuquiry 
couveued by the Attoruey Geueral of Texas uuder Texas law 
eceolne Attoruey General of Texas has also offered nis 
cooperation /%o the Special Commissiou/... 

There was, as yet, uo thought of abandowiug the Texas Court of Iuquiry. 

Three days after the White House press release, Attorney General Carr 

aunouuced the appoiutmeut of Houstou attoruey Leou Jaworski as Special 

Couusel for the "upcomiug Texas Court of Iuquiry...to isvestigate aud 

ascertain all facts coucersmiug the sssacsiuatious..*)(press release 

een 

sey ner 

ole December 2, 1903).  Jaworski's impressive credeutiais, iu nis 

| profession, iu Houstou civic orgauizatious, aud in military service 

(he was 6hief of the War Crimes Sectiou of the U.S. army and persoually 

prosecuted "the first major war crimes trials in the European theatre") 

filled the remaiuder of the press release.



NO sooner Was the appoiutmest auuouuced thau Waggouer Carr aud 

Ornbar fod a 
Leou Jaworski entered-inte “three days of "“couferriug with Mr. Katzeubach, 

Deputy Attoruey Geueral, and with Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation..." On the secoud day of these 

conferences, December 5, 1903, Attoruey General Carr directed a four-page 

letter to the Chief Justice, Earl Warrei. The purpose of the letter 

was to explain to the Chief Justice and other members of the Commission 

"the sature of the Texas Court of Inquiry to which the Presideut's 

statement appointing the Commissiou specifically referred." 

Carr proceeded to make it clear that the couWewiug of a Texas 

Court of Iuquiry "was the product of a couference with the white House > 

aud the White House staff joiued...iu prepariug the actual form of statemeut." 

He thea expiaiued that "uuder our Texas laws a Court of Iuquiry may be 

called by auy Justice of the Peace for the purpose of ascertaining facts 

which may establish the commissiou of a crime" and that = court has 

"State-wide power to subpoeua wituesses, and also full judicial power to 

punish coutempts. Wituwesees are questioned wider oath add may be 

prosecuted for perjury iu the event of false testimony. A full trauscript 

is kept."



Carr referred to nis appoiutmeut of Jaworski as special counsel 

aud to his nope that Robert G. Storey, a past presideut of the American 

Bar Association, would also agree to serve. 

Next, Carr said that "three poiuts couceruing the Court of Iuquiry 

may be of special interest to the Commissiou." 

@ 1. Its activities wiil not iuvoive publicatiou of the 
report of the Federal Bureau of Iuvestigatiou. While we were 
assured, both privately and in public statemeuts that the 
ideutity of material wituesses, evidence » laboratory findiags, 
etc., would be made availabie to the State of Texas, the F.B.I. 
report itself would be ueither published uor introduced in 
evideuce. The Court of Inquiry will make its owu record.> 

The report of the FBI, the "Summary Report” of December 9, 1963, 

foliowed Carr's letter to the Chief Justice by some four days. Apparebtly, 

Carr (and Jaworski) in Sill coufereuces with Katzenbach and J « Edgar Hoover 

had been mained persuaded/{u advauce|to comit the Texas Court of Inquiry ) 

(td uot) publish the FBI report. In the first days after the assasSinatiou, 

idmtedmbeex, the impression that the FBI report, after submittal to the white 
Rouse, would be placed before the public. Iu the eveut, this was uever doue. 

According to Edward ley Epstein, the Warren Commission at its second meetiug, 

Ou December 160, 1903, cousidered whether the FBI Summary Report of 

December 9, 1903 should be made public aud came to the decisiou that 

u0 evideuce should be reteased before publicatiou of the Commissiou's Report 

(Iuquest, Viking Press, new York, 1y00, page 4). The FBI Reporty together 

with the Supplemental Report of Jamary 13, 1904, iu fact remained completely 
secret from the public uatil 1960, whea critics of the Warren Report (Epstein 

and Vincent J. Salandria) published excerpts from these FBI reports which 

flatly coutradicted the autopsy findings iu the Warren Report. 

“& 2. The Court of Inquiry will make uo Pinudiugs, couclusious 
or pecommeudatious. Its sole purpose is to develop the facts 
through sworn testimouy adduced through the careful examination 
by the best qualified attorueys. I speak for ail of us, too, 
whea I say that you ueed have uo fear of iudividual statements 

out wha e@ evidence s OWS Y (Tralies added) 
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the Carr, had he beeu clairvoyant, might have requested the same commitment 

from the Chief Justice. The latter, during the course of the "iuvestigation" 

subseq eutly ocuidunked by the Warreu Commissiou, was giveu to informiug the 

press from time to time that he had uo reasou to believe certain witnesses, 

or that others had added uothiug uew or of value iu their testimouy, and 

eveu to "¥Yacetious" remarks such as his. 

that ‘some of the evideuce would wot be made public “iu omr lifetime." 

ct 3e The Court of Iuquiry will be coucerued ouly with the 
facts..eThere Wilt be «0 witch—hunt.” 

Washiugton, or certain pgelbicein-tho-Gepitot, had showu almost from the 

hour of the assassination au overridiug anxiety to preveut the Dallas 

authorities from creatiug iu the public miud the impression or the suspicion 

that the assassination was the work of a couspiracy. He Bscntonid as pen hanes 

darkly hinted or said outright that the federal authorities had deliberately 

tried to conceal a Communist or Castro assassiuation couspiracy; the uLltra- 

rignt has charged that the Chief Justice, its bete udire, had been p.iaced | 

at the head of the Presidential Commission so that he coutd protect his 

Communist frieuds. Certainly, Carr's assurance that "there will be uo 

Witch-hunt" does sot seem spoutaneous. Probably it was elicited after 
* 

tough and straight talking with Katzenbach (it is duesnote to picture 

J. Edgar Hoover Leelee Catr sa accents a llaadieoeiinisines 

umestrantittty—ofe—-witen—hunt) . Dallas District Attoruey Heury Wade 

and spokesmen for the Dallas Police had made repeated statements, while 

Oswald was still alive and in their custody, eucouragiug ‘me public biti ine 

tupeesmiameet a Commuuist aud/or Castro couspiracy against the life of 

Presideut Keunedy-—statemeuts of a most irrespousible aud Shewbet character, 

iudeed calculated to spark a witch-huut throughout the land. Whatever the 

motivéisbon of the Washiugtou sources who intervened, behiud the scenes 9 i 

stop Heury Wade's babbling, 1 coucerted effort which seems to have beguu 

on the afternoou of the assassiuation to promote the illusion of "te <<
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"loue assassin," GOMMMgy the effect was to smother suspiciou of ay 

couspiracy, wieener by the left or-—-far more logically—by the Right, 

Wao alaimmnaiaall fe) Fi ol a witch-mut, or just a buat for the asocasins® 

| Commpimetors—whesisimegnsscinetedabhe-trowident. [62 w jet act cakeut, chaans 

CompLetiug his letter of December 5, 1903 to the Chief Justice, 

Waggouer Carrstressed "the great importance of the Court of Iuquiry 

to the people of Texas." 

“the assassinatiou occurred in Texas. The people of Texas share 
with their fellow countrymen the Loss of a great Presideut. 
Their own Governor was badly wouuded. The iutegrity of Texas 
justice is deeply iuvolved. I am certaiu that the people of 
Texas share my feeliug....that it is their local responsibility 
to have their State officials do everythiug possible to uncover 
all the facts. > 

¥@s, Texas was surely Ifvontife aout how much reputatiou, and what kind, <+s 

Tesuxs “sustice would retain in themweee8 any u0.-Texae investigation of 

the assassinatiou of the Presideut aud the murder of Oswaid while in 

police custody. Su police premises. Texas was uot ready to entrust its 

interests to the Warreu Commission alone. 

Wanzen's Oppositier @ a Pubes Dr purry 
But that is what the Warren Commission wanted. The Chief Justice 

replied on December 6, 1907, to Waggoner Carr's Letter of the preceding day. 

Justice Warren wrote: 

“xii of the members of the Commission are aware of the deep iuterest 
of Texas iu the tragic event which occurred there...We share your 
view that it is desirable to have state officials do everythiug 
possibile to uncover all the facts.e. 

eeeWe are most anxious, as I am sure you are, to take uo steps 
which could impede iuvestigation or which could lead the public 
to mistakeu conclusious based upou partial factual information.” 

(Some three years after publication of the Warren Keport, perhaps the kindest 

thing that can be said of it is that it tried to lead the public to "mistaken 

conclusions based upon partial factual information" but underestimated the x 

intelligence of the large majority of Americans who remain unconvinced or 

wae contemptuous of the official conclusions. 2 

“The Commissiou would uot wish to iuterfere iu auy way with you 
or other State authorities iu the couduct of matters which are 
your respousibilities, and iu which, as you poiut out, the State 
of Texas has a proper and importaut interest. At the same time, 



te. recapitulates we-see=$hat from November 20, 1903, through December 5 

it was the apparent wish of the White House that a Texas Court of in quiry 

should be held, cither as the main investigation or at least as au adjunct 

to the Presidential Commission, under certaiu agreed restraints, The 

request for"postponement" of the Court of iuquiry came suddenly, on 

December 6, from Chief Justice Warren writiug on behalf of the Commission. 

G Why , #t=mtet=be-asked, was the "postponement" desired, even wheu Waggoner 

Carr seemingly had falleu iu with all the requests presumably made of him 

(uou—publicatiou of the FBI report $ uO Witch-huut; etc.)? 

i couference, ou December 6—-the same day as the letter from the Chief Justice 

--iu which he auuouuced that he aud Mr. Jaworski were: 

“It would be the Commission's desire that you and your Special Counsel, 

it is the view of the Commissiou, for the reasons stated above, that a public i in Texas at this time might be more harmful than — a in our mutual search for the truth. “Recogulzing that the 
ug or this Ty 1S your respousibility and your decisiou, we 

cannot refrain from the suggestion that you consider the wisdom of > postpouement of this Court. 

or either of you, participate in the Commissiou's work, aud counsel with it, it being the Commission's wish that you as the representati of the State of Texas be fully advised of the progress that is made 

& 

ve 
in the course of the Commissiou!s investigation and advauce such suggestions as you cousider helpful...Let me assure you of the desire of the 

Commission to work most closely with you and of our conviction that 
in the spirit of close cooperation, we can respousibly meet our inudepe udent obligatious... ” 

No sooner had the request been made then Waggouer Carr held a press 

3 

@couvinced that the iuvestigative authority of the federal goveriment 
is being used to the fullest exteut...The investigation is being 
couducted vigorously...Cousiste.:t with the purpose of our State 
to cooperate closely in this iuvestigatiou, it is our cousidered 
judgmeut that the Texas Court of Iuquiry, if held at this time or 
in the immediate future, might bring about au iuterruptiou in the 
coutiuuity of the Nationmitide investigation. 

€ For these reasous, it is my conclusion aud decision that the 
couvening of a Court of Inquiry at the preseut time shouid be 
withheld. In the meantime, the Presidential Special Commission 
has asked the Attoruey General of Texas and the Special Counsel 

} 
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selected for the Texas Court of Inquiry to work with the Commission, 
atteud its heariugs aud assist with the Commissiou's importaut tasks. 
I have accepted this invitation and we shall make all resources 
which we have in the State of Texas available to support the task of this Commission. » 

| 

)
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The quick capitulation of Waggouer Carr at=keeee suggests that the . 
} 

fine haud of IBJ [[wno persoually persuaded Harl Warreu to head the 

Presidential Conmissiou after earlier enucouragiug, through his aide 
a ; 

Walter Jenkius, the holdiug of a Texas Court of Inquiry) was eulniiothany 

fantom=tie the "postpouement" of the Court. The councurrest / iuvestigations 
flare . crieeikesttins. which were icin icniatnlitsimvmnsiemaeinn 

were also "postpoued" indefisuitely, § 

(It had been proposed ou November 26 that the Senate Judiciary Committee 

couduct a full iuvestigatiou iuto the assassination, aud on November 275 

that a Joint Committee of seven Seuators aud seven Representatives 

undertake the investigatiou. ) 

At his December 6 press cou'ereuce, Waggouer Carr auswered questions 

from the reporters. Asked if he was leaving open the possibility of 

holdiug the Court of Inquiry after the federal iuquiry was completed, 

he said, "Yes. I think we have that right, if we desire." He said 

that "We nave been disc issing what ways we might best work together 

fwith the Warren Commission/ without competiug with one another." He 

added, "No one has asked us uot to hold a Court of Inquiry. We have worked 

out a system to postpoue it." He also made it clear that he aud his 

associates would uot serve as "a member of the Commission itseif. That's 

obvious. The Chief Justice, speaking for the Commission has been gracious 

enough to invite us to participate in the working aud attend its hearings." 
An Uneasy Cooperate 

The participatiou, or uon-participation, of Waggouer Carr auwi his ra | 

associates (Leou Jaworski and Robert Storey) in the Commissiou's work was a 

cause of repeated frictiou duriug the term of the Warres: Commission. Carr 

had occasion severai times for bitter complaiat, chargiug that the Commissiou 

had reueged ou commitments made to him, and each time uttering @ barely-veiled 

threatgto proceed with the convening of the Court of Iuquiry if there Was 10 

redress or if the violation of the wadecintainne Speen. The first 

such clash with the Commissiou was occasioued by the heariug of Marina ouiahiie 



iu February 1904. Before that time, systematic arrangements had been 

set up under whicn transactious betweeu Dallas officials and the 

Warren Commission would be routed through Attoruey General Carr. 

Wt care, With his associates Mssrs. Jaworski aud Storey, couvened a meeting 

Ou December 3,1903, atteuded by Mayor Earle Cabell, City Mauager Elgin 

Crull, Police Chief Jesse Curry, District Attoruey Heury Wade, aud 

U.S. District Attoruey Barefoot Sauders, all of Dallas, to brief these 

luminaries on the cooperative arrangemeuts between Texas and the federal 

goveriment. Carr wrote to Warren ou December 3u » 1903, reporting that 

"complete cooperation with ou mutual objective was eagerly pledged 

by those Daltas leaders." Ht Wheu oue cousiders the personal respousibiLity 

of Curry aud Wade for the trampling of the rights of the accused Oswald, aud 
the Gndiftine whit bd 

for, his murder by a police buff, the very fact that they were enlisted in 

the "luvestigatiou! rather thau suspended from office peudinug the outcome, ; - verges 
appadaches @n outrage. Their “eager pledges," ee Carr and | 

presumably received by Warren with solemnity, must be viewed iu the light 
wb | ae OP 

of the persoual stake € Dallas aud its officials iu the outcome of the 

inuvestigatioie 

Iu the same letter of December 30, 19603, Carr commuuicated to Chief 

Justice Warreu the curious istelligeuce that: 

& Wr. Wade is coucerued about repeated statemeuts made in the 
press to the effect that there is uo connection between 
Oswald and Ruby. His point is that such press reports 
Should say that uo couuectiou nas thus far been established. 
He is aware that such press stateme:its are uot based ou auy 
statemests or activities of yours, Mr. Raukiuts » OY auyone 
couuected with the Commissiou. > 

| O: 

If Wade "knew" that the Commission was not respousible for the press statements 

that coucerued bim so much, he uevertheless expected Warreu to see to it that 

the statements were suitably modified in future so as uot to rule out a 

liuk betwee Oswald aud Ruby. (The Commissiou, iu its report, did couclude 

that there was uo link betweeu the two men. That is oue of it for susiods ri dor 
that appears to usttien 



A first sign of friction between the Texas Attoruey General and the 

Warren Commission came early in 1964. As Waggouer Carr put it in a 
letter to Chief Justice Warre: dated February 3, 190k, 

€on my last trip to Washington I was advised by General 
Rankin that you were apprehensive of the speeches I have made iu Texas ou the subject of the assassiuation inquiry.” 

He theu reminded the Chief Justice that he had agreed to postpoue the 

Texas Court of Iuquiry (at the Commission's suggestiou), 

“with the uuderstaudiug that should I, or the special 
counsel (Leou Jaworski) feel later that a useful 
purpose would be served by the couvesting of a Texas 
Court of Inquiry we would do so. It, therefore, 
became desirable and indeed uecessary to explain te 
the people of Texas why I decided to shift our presext 
effort from Austin to Washiugtoiu. 

“Since our sole and only objective is a full, complete and 
thorough investigation aud public disclosure of all the 
facts, whatever they may be, the people of Texas look to their 

_ represeutative for assurauce that this:is beiug doue. I cannot 
give such assirauces uuless I kuow it to be a fact. Whea the 
Commissiou's work is completed I will be called upon to decide whe 
a Texas Court. of Inquiry will serve a useful purpose in the full 
development of facts. 

«You Will uote that my prese:it public statements declare my 
_ confidence in the work and Plaus of the Commission...I have 

uO present reason to believe the final result will be other 
‘than oue which will staud the test of the ages.” 

(We have already had cause to regret General Carr's lack of clairvoyauce. ) 

Cwy ouly interest is to fully aud satisfactorily perform the 
duties of my state office, part of which duties is to be able 
to bell my people that a thorough i:vestigatiou has beeu made —oue that is fair aud equitable to Texas.» (Italics added) 

ys 
Tagoeme=tiearthat’ dhe message of this letter was ~vhat Texas would act, bj <j
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calling the Court of Iuquiry or by other means open to it, if the uet result 

of the Commission's work was fouud to be less than "fair and equitabie to 

Texas." Those who believe that the Dallas constabulary aud prosecutor 

got off easy in the Warreu Report (which was "satisfied" with the fairuess 

of the identification lineups, for example, aud which found that Oswald's 



Civil rights had uot beeu violated) may find this part of Mr. Carr's 

Sains of some relevance. 

Euclosed with the letter of the Attoruey General of Texas to the 

Chief Justice was a transcript of a speech given by the Attoruey General 

before the Rotary Club of Tyler, Texas, ou Jamary 23, 1904. Ou that 

date, before the Commissiou had eveu heard its first wituees, Mr. Carr 

defended Texas, or at least Dallas, agaiust the charge/ by four eastern 

writers"]of political extremism. As he saw it, 

(we could also paraphrase that to state that our citizeus hold 
deep couvictious. Inu auy eveut, it is incouceivable that oue 
political reaction, applicabie to ten million citizeus, could 
result from the deed of oue twisted miud. (Italics added) 

whose "twisted mind," owe wonders, did Mr. Carr mean? Perhaps he did 

have some clairvoyaut taleut, after all, aud kuew already the fiudiugs 

to be writteu some siue mouths later by the Warreu Commissiou. 

Ou the very day that Waggoner Carr was writiug his reassuriug letter 

to the Chief Justice, the Commissiou was holding its first heariug. The 

Witness was Marina Oswald. The hearing coiuvened in Washiugtou, D. Ce, 

at 10:35 asm. aud adjourued at 5:5U peme The uwext day, Carr shot off 

a furious letter to J. Lee Raukin. 

ey Caimot understaud why you have appareutly broken your 
commitment to have Texas represented at the time of the 
examination of Lee Harvey Oswald's surviviug widow. Such 
commitmet /Titegible word or words/ several times by you 
iu my presence aud the preseuce of the special counsel. 
This developmeut raises serious doubts iu my miud as to the 
wisdom of Texas uow reiyiug upou the original uuderstaudiug 
that we would "participate iu the Commissiou's work" or upon 
any future commitment such as the preset oue we relied upon 
that we would be invited to be preseut upou the iuterrogation 
of Mrs. Oswald. If this development represents what Texas 
may expect iu the future theu we will feel relieved of our agreeme. 
to postpoue further our own individuai heariug. 0 

Pes 

nt 

A copy of this letter went to one Horace Busby of 10UL Counecticut Ave., Nelle, 

Washington D.C. 



treet jh br 
for steps te~pe=taken- by the Commission tu Arackimg. down the facts. 

Carr suggested: 

ae a From the Director of both agencies isuvolved /the FBI and 
presumably the CIA7 there shoud be obtained the names of every 
ageut and represelitative ii service iu the Daitas area between 
the mouths of august and December. This informatiou must be 
complete so that every single represeutative who acted for these 
ageucies in that area, whether for ouly a few days or for several 
mouths, is to be iucluded. 

“(2) Each of the meu ou these twoikists should be examiued uuder 
oatn to determine whether he has any knowledge of the subject 
matter /uever specified iu this letter put wmistakeapLe fron 
the coutext7 uuder discussion. 

as ) The director---the iumber oue mau of each ageucy-—as well 
as the district director of each agency (beiug the district 
Withiu which Dailas lies) each should similarly be examiued to 
ascertain whether auy of them has auy kuowledge of the matter 
uuder iuquiry. 

“If there is auy substauce to the report under iuvestigation, it is 
possible that kuowiedge of the matter rests with ouly oue or two 
iudividuals aud this makes it particularly important that every 
Siugle person who was ia the area duriug the mouths involved be 
available for interrogation. » (Sikes eelite+) 

Ht one Commissioiu did uot act upou Mi Carr's excelleut suggestious. J. Lee 

Rankin replied, in a Letter of February 4, 1907, that the steps Carr proposed 

impressed him aud the Chief Justice as "sound aud thorough" aud said "they 

certaiuly will be seriously cousidered by the Commission." (It would be 

iuterestiug to see the miuutes of the Commissiou meetiug at which this 

serious consideration was giveu, if such meeting there was, aud the reasous 

why the Commission decided uot to act ou Carr's ideas.) Rankin said, 

(Tt is our current thiuking that we may try to secure further 
iuformation regardiug the allegatious from the identifiable 
souces in Texas, and I am sure that your assistance in this 
regard would be very helpful. ” 

The “ideutifiable sources in Texas" iuclwed a reporter, Louie Hudkius, 

who was uever questioued by the Commission or its lawyers, and, Sheriff 
Milan Sweatt ra 3 
Bidde Decker, “eho was a Wituess (y=depesitiom> before the Commission me «>t ake 

“Thras sicba uOt Oue word about his alleged statemeuts to Hudicius (as reported
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Appareutly there was uo written reply to this angry communication; 

but steps were taken to calm and placate tne iudiguant Texas Attoruey 

General, by Raukiu or by others. Ou February 14, 1907, Carr wrote 

to the Chief Justice that Leou Jaworski had reported to him ou his 

receut atteudauce ou the testimony of Marguerite Oswald (tne secoud 

wituess heard by the Commissiou), ou his review of the testimouy giveu 

by Mariua Oswald, aud ou “his talk with you and General Raukiu." 

(It was: perhaps duriug this talk betweeu Jaworski aud Warren-aud—Raukin 

that Carr's complaint was satisfied.) Carr reminded the Chief Justice 

agaiu of his duties to the people of Texas. 

Cr, the light of this background I beiieve you can wuuderstaud 
my extreme disappoiutmeut wheu I learued from the press that 
Mariua Oswald was appeariug before the Commissiou without my 
haviug received any notification from the Commission. I was 
impelled to couclude that this was not an oversight because 
before leaviug your office ou the occasion when I brought 
Messrs. Wade aud Alexander to Washington for you to interview, 
Geueral Haukis advised me that while the date for her appearauce 
Was uot fixed, I would be advised whe. it was so that I or my 
represeutatives could be present.” ()abt., aXded 

The occasion wheu Carr brougnt Wade and Alexander to Washiugtou to 

be interviewed poy the Commission, loug kept secret, was spilled iu the 

book, Portrait of the Assassiu, by Gerald R. Ford, Cougressioual miuority 

leader aud member of the Warren Commission. The uow-famiiiar story of the 

Commission's cousteruatiou when high Texas officiats brought them allegatious 

that Oswald was an FBI informant on the FBI payroll--and how the Commission 

disposed of the problem—-has been told in a number of books. (See Inquest, 

pages 33-41; and Accessories After the Fact, pages 347-350.) % 
Good Advice Ignored 

Carr was exceptionally diligent, it must be granted, in the matter of 

these allegations: not only did he escort Wade and Alexander to the secret 

meeting at which they told the Commission about this horrible embarrassment 

but he made serious and sensible suggestions in a letter of January 29 to J.Lee Rankin,
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by Hedicios to the Secret Service, aud by the Secret Service to the Warren 

Conmission) about Oswald being ou the FBI payroll. 

Nor was this the first time that the Commission politely declined 

dieivieds freely offered and danpenfiy, ubotea, in any real search for 

the truth. James W. Osterburg, Department of Police Administration, 

Indiaua Uuiversity at Bloomiugtou, wrote to the Chairman of the Warren 

Commission ou December 17, 1903, offeriug the resources aud facilities of 

the Americau academy of Foreusic Sciences to the Commission, "to assist 

in the yveview of the case" aud urgiug "an objective, indepeudent audit of 

the investigative procedures by people competeut in the field of 

investigative administratiou." His offer was rejected by J. Lee Rankin, 

writiug ou behalf of the Commissiou on Jamary 15, 1904, with the statement: 

((..ewe are hopeful that the review of the underlyiug investigative 
materials by experienced members of our staff will be adequate to 
ensure that the iuvestigatiou is thorough and accurate.” (Journal 
of Forensic Seieuces, July 1906, page 264) 

Grow "thorough" aud "accurate" the Report of the Warreu Commission turned out 
/ reas i Bla rma a 

to be is clear from the critical literature aud the, editorials in the uation's 
One sd 

major uewspapers aud periodicals from 4 cbt adlnaiaaenel to the present. )—ae=niwe 

the Commis tomy tants have—yet to break the ofty sileuce iu defense ef 
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researchers aud critics.
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rerski, apparently at the reqyest of the Commission, attempted 

of ethers; including that of 
pointed out that Oswald had 

Jaworski added, 
BL Hobby (executive vice 

the Houston Post) vo 
Houston Post to the effect 
employ of any federal gove 
by competent federal author} 

ler, assistant to Henry Wade;who— 

and car license numbers, and 

is the agents had with her." 
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.2Y, rey 
request by J. Lee Rankin one +40—+he-tien Horersbiceeroner—serr 

that the Daitas authorities be asked to make uo change or alteration in the 

physical surrouudiugs of the assassiuatiou sceuep A very seusibie precaution, 

oue might thiuk, until reading the Commissiou's delimitation of the "geanc" : 

( Tu the Commissio.u'!s view this would iuclude the area sorth 
of Main Street, south of Elm Street, west of Houstou, aud 
east of the first viaduct uuder which the Presideut's car 
motored after passing the Texas School Book Depository 
Building. ” 

Outside the bouudaries of the "geane" as defiued py the Commission is the 

Whole grassy knoll area, from which the fatai head shot was fired} If this 

is uot exuough, aiso omitted is the Book Depository buildiug, which is technicaLly 

uorth of Elm Street! Thanks to the exquisite uouchalance with which the 

Commission delineated the "assassiuatiou scene," the Stemmous Freeway traffic 

Sigu could be repositioued aud theu removed entirely, at au unknown point of 

time, without violatiug the Commissiou's injunction agaiust "changes" aud 

"alteratious." Attoruey General Carr, uo less obtuse (or uo less CUuiing ) 

than the Commission, relayed the request immediately to the Mayor of Dallas. 

It was a request that could be fulfilled without incouvenience » and presumably 

it was faithfully respected. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Carr or his associates, Messrs. Jaworski and Storey, were 

fully advised about the Commission's schedule of hearings of witnesses, so that 

oue of the three could arrange to be preseut. For a uumber of months > there 
‘ * YRS a s 

were no "incidents" and no renewed wabememnenldmuide convening —ittenmaiiin, ant the 

Texas Court of Inquiry. \OuMareh-6, I9Ol, for example, GeneraiCarr_received 

teleph : ; i i ing forth the same 

reuteg-@ furiisked1r00m for abeut-—a Week, early~hrOctoner 9035 and ou whom ‘the 

Cofmissiic elied in tstablishing Oswald's présence ou a loeel~bus som STr~minubes
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Bledsoe djd not maké-it—to Washington and uever appeafed before the ommassion; 

i give testimony by depe sales, ebay iu April, sparYug the 
‘Yo | 

Aithough the uotificatious of heariugs were reguiar, Geueral Carr seems to have 

remained ou guard, in the aftermath of his exclusiou from the hearing of Marina 

Oswald. A clue to his coutimmiug mood of Vigilauce is found iu a Letter from 

his aide, Leon Jaworski, dated March 9, 1904, reportiug that he had: 

© eobalked With Lee Rankin at some Length while iu Washington 
last Friday about the heariugs that will be held this week 
eeeLee further assured me that the trauscripts of testimouy 
of all witassses...wouid be made available for our review at 
any time you or oue of us is in Washington add can find the 
time to do so. Our relations with the Commission and more 
specifically with the Chief Justice seem to be on an even 
keel. 

G Iu liue with your suggestion made a few weeks ago, I took 
occasion, white at the White House ou other matters, to review 
with Walter Jenkius the preseut status of your relatious with 
the Commission as weil as a few of the high points of the 
problems that arose but which were mim satisfactorily resolved. » 

& week after writiug to Geueral Carr, Mr. Jaworski addressed a meetiug of the 

American College of Trial Lawyers,ou March lo, 1904 at Miami Beach, Florida. 

He addressed himself to the i:nvestigatiou of the assassiuation, and to the 

origius of the ‘postpoued"Texas Court of Iuquiry: 

“ Following the graveside services of Presidest Kermedy, *8 conference 
held at the White House with the Attorney General of Texas, it was 
determined that it would be advisable for a Texas Court of Iuquiry 
to be called to determine the facts of the assassination aud accordingly 
a public aunouncemeut to this effect was made. Uuder Texas law, a 
Court of Inquiry...is invoked for the purpose of discoveriug facts... 
At the time of this decisiou, the appoiutment of a PresideiutiaL 
Commission was uot indicated but because of subsequent events, such 
a Commissiou was cousidered advisable... 3} 

What subsequeut events, oue wouders? The services were ou november 25th; the 

appoiutment of the Warren Commission was auwounced ou the 29tn, four days later.



There is nothing iu the press for the inuterveuiug days to suggest why the 

appoiutment of a Commissiou suddenly became "advisable." Or why a Texas 

Court of Iuquiry ("invoked for the purpose of discovering facts") became 

inadvisable. The reasous may yet emerge, as sometimes uususpected secrets 

do become revealed, iu a volume of memoirs still to be written by one of the 

White House lieuteuauts of the period. StS SOERBOry LOOy-has NTS -Beswedd 

onfteurabivety-speakere;s-0r-course. 

While Jaworski was speaking at Miami Beach, his colleague Robert Storey 

was readyiug himself for a journey to Tripoli, Libya, via Loudon, Bonu, 

ait ‘ relat Feat wid 8 ,0°utd REE 89S "89, the Americau 

Ambassadors in those cities. Whiie in Washiugtou, before departing for 

Europe, Storey wrote again to Geueral Carr, ou March 2h; 

It was good to receive your assistant, Bob Davis » Who arrived 
this morning. I have just returued from a luncheou which T 
gave to the staff members of the Warreu Commission...Bob Davis 
Was Weléousd by Chea aad Te Ties Just Lote Tor tee necetoge this 
afternooiie © j 

(We discussed a great many matters of mutual interest, includiug 
welcomisg iu your behalf the members of the team to Texas, 
particularly iudicatiug that Bob Davis would keep up with the 
day -to-day proceedings so that he couid beief the three of us.” 
(SG att)
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The "team" subsequently arrived in Dallas to take depositions from 

witnesses and to conduct investigations on the spot. Attorney General 
Carr joined the members of the Commission (McCloy, Dulles, and Cooper) 

and others (Commission lawyer David Belin, various FBI agents, and 
Roy Truly, superintendent of the Book Depository) at the May 9th 
reenactment tests. His notes contain a number of items of interest: 

« We had Oswald's rifle and telescopic sight and the difficulty of 
shooting this rifle was discussed at length. Oswald's rifle 
was a heavy rifle with not too much kick to it upon being fired. 
The telescopic sight which had been removed from the rifle was 
of poor qual ty. — did not bring the objects in HSE CLOSC. col 
observed the heavy weight o e foreign made rifle the bolt 
action of the gun._JI arrived at the conclusion that Mr. Osw 
had to be a crack shot to fire as mMauy times as he did in a period 
of a few secouds with wo more help thau he had from the scope, 
The tree between him aud the Preside.ut...made the firiug more 
difficult. ” Fetus ote 

After describing the various poiuts of the Book Depository buildiug 

iuspected, as well as the examiuatiou 6f the "area arouud the raiiroad 

tracks aud ou the overpass" wactiliicnen "the surroundiug grouuds aud 

area," Attoruey General Carr coutiimed: 

Csubsequeut to the iuvestigatiou Seuator a of Dulles 
and I had an interview with the press. after this Dean 
Storey and I left aid weut to his law office where we discussed 
the situatiou together with the eveiuts of the previous wight 
whew Deau Storey heid au iuformal diuuer for the members of the 
Commissiow awd City Officials... 

Cas a sideline aud uote to this memoraddum, we were given by 
Mr. Truiy a book of "roller readers." Oswald used a couple 
of cartous of these "roller readers" to brace his rifle ou 
to secure a steady aim at the Presideut. We secured the 
autographs of everyoue present for this eveut. 

CSeuator Cooper and Alien Dulles assured the press at the 
iuterview that ali of the findings of the Commission would 
be made public and that the report would be made this sumer 
at the latest. Mr. McCloy fouud it uecessary to catch a 
plaue about 1i:U0 A.M. aud, therefore, left prior to the 
iuterview. »
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Ou May 12, Gexeral Carr wrote to Rankin: 

yoy Will recall a previous couversatio. with you in which I 
iuformed you of au article in the Texas Observer, a liberal 
pubiicatiou iu our State, couceruiug an alleged visit of 
Oswald's to Austin prior to the assassiuatiou. I have been 
able to secure a copy of the Texas Observer of December 27 2 
1903, which.e..ou page 4 sets out such a visit. I wauted you 
to have this iuformatiou for whatever it may be worthe.el am 
iustormed by the editor of the Observer (Rousie Dugger) that 
after the story came out two FBI meu came by aud discussed it 
with him aud he assumed they pass#@ it aloug to you... 

The story iu the copy of the Ooserver trausmitted by General Carr witn this 

ietter to Rankiu coucerus au aliegatiou by Mrs. Mary Lee Dannelly, assistant 

chief of the admiuistrative divisiou of the Selective Service system in Texas, 
that Oswald called on her about six weeks before the assassination in an attempt 
to get his discharge changed to "honorable." Rankin replied on June 2, 1964 that 
the Warren Commission had concluded that Mrs. Dannelly was mistaken, 

At about the same time, General Carr forwarded to J. Lee Raukin 

"a clipping relatiug to norman Rediich, who is serving as a consultant to 

the Commissioue" Ina letter dated May 16, Raukiu thank@Carr for the 

clipping, and stated: 

«as you probably kuow, security requireme:ts for federal employees 
are goverued by rresident Eiseuhower's Executive Order No. 1lUuy50 " 
which providés that "The appointmeut of each civilian officer 
or employee iu auy departme:t or ageucy of the Goverumeut shall 
be made subject to iuvestigatiou.e" Such an iuvestigatiou has 
beeu made iu the case of Professor Redlich by the Civil Service 
Conmissiou aud the Federal Bureau of Livestigatiou and, pursuaat 
to E. O. 10450, the facts which were developed by the iiuvestigatiou 
are beiug evaluated by the Commissiouers. ” 

infouaaye—tetem, Carr, still ou the huut for Commuists, wrote agaiu 

to Raukiu, Ou May 20. Recaliiug the Commissiou's piaus to questiou Jack Ruby, 

he said: 

« I wish ymm to urge you to questiou him in detail as to his 
being oue aud the same persou as the Jack Rubeusteiu of Chicago 
who several years ago was active iu the Youth Communist Moveme.t 
iu america...There has beeu a great deal of speculation also ou | 
Ruby's trip to Cuba. I would urge you to explore this fully...May 
I also suggest that every effort be made to determine why Oswald 

‘was headed iu the geueral directiou of Ruby's house st the time 
he was iutercepted by officer Tippit. The other matters 9» such as 
couspiracy atid auy possible counectiou between Ruby and Oswald 
I am sure are foremost iu your miud. I simply wauted to remiud 
you of the above matters iu au effort to be as helpful as passibie. >
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Ou August lu, 1904, Geserel Carr wrote to epee Rankin in renewed 

toues of protest and suspicion. 

Cas a foltow-up of my telLephoue couversation with you August Lu, 
Dean Storey, Leou (Jaworski) and I want to re-emphasize our great 
couceru over any decision by the Commissiou which would alter our 
very clear uuderstaudiug with you that we would have the opportuuity 
to read and study the proposed final report of the Commission 
prior to the time the report was finally adopted. 

€tt% should hardly seem uecessary to remiud the Commission again 
that Texas has placed ali of its resources behind a cooperative 
effort with the Commissiou to determiue all of the facts. As a 
fuudameutal part of this cooperative effort we have had a firm 
uuderstaudiug that we would be given the opportuuity to review 
the prelimiuary draft at a time wheu our suggestions aud counsel, 
if auy, would be meawiugful aud helpful. Should this understandiug 
uow be amended by the Commissiou, we might very well be duty bound 
to file a Texas report. This shouid not be construed by you as 
any kind of threat whatsoever but as a simple statemeiut of a very 
practical situatiou where we would feel bouud in the performance 
of our duty to our state to state any conclusious which mignt 
differ from the couclusious of the Commission in the preparation 
of which the State of Texas has been excluded. 

(“Please be persoually assured of our desire that our mutuaily 
cooperative efforts be coutiu ed to a successful couclusion 
but we would be less thau caudid with you aud the Commission 
if we did uot take this means of clearly statiug the importance 
of avoiding any such uufort wate developme:it. > 

Three days later (August 17) Carr wrote agaiu to Rankiu, this time 

requestiug that "the Commissiou will agree to send me copies of the 

followiug depositious so that we may immediately begin our study of them 

(as) it contimes to be most difficult for us to make the trip to Washiugtou 

at this time." Carr gave assurauce that the depositious stipulated would 

be seeu by uo oue other than by him and his two aides, Storey and Jaworski, 

and returned immediately after they were read. He specified the depositions 

of: Mark Laue, Robert Hilt Jacksou, sAruoid Rowland, James Worrell, Jr., Amos 

Euius, Wesley Frazier, Liunie Mae Randle » Cortlandt Cuiuiugham, William Whaley, 

Cecil J. McWatters, Mrs. Katheriue Ford, Declan P. Ford, Peter Paul Gregory, 

Commander J. J. Humes, Commander J. Thorntou Boswell, Col. Pierre Fiuck, 

Michael aud Ruth Paiue, Brennan, Bounie Ray Williams, yorman Jarman and Truly. 

a
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, The ext day (August 18) Raukin replied to Carr's urgeut letter coh, fe 

abet readime the Commissiou's report before it was published, saying: 

after my telephoue conversation with you Ou August LU, before receipt of your letter of August lith, the Commissiou had agreed that you could examiue the galley proofs of the proposed final report here ia the Commissiou offices prior to the time the report was fiualty adopted. The Commissio. thought that this would be in couformity to the mutually cooperative efforts of the past and expressed prathiude for all of the assistance you have give iu its work.’ | 

Romeniat laters Ou August 25, Raukiu replied to Carrts request 

to read the depositious of Mssrs. Lane, Jacksou, Rowlaud, et al, statiug: 

(the Commissiou decided that it would uot permit auy of the testimouy to be takeu out (of the Commissiou offices) because of the difficulties it has had coneeruiug pulbicatious of materials that did uot come from the Commissio, or its staff, but which members of the Press have found it couveniexut to claim they have pweceived from "sources close to the Commissiou." These depositious will be availabie to you at any time here iu the Commissiou's offices aud I am sorry that we cannot make it more couvenieut for you.» 

Carr had indicated ou his letter of August 14 to Raukiu (about readiug 

the Commissiou's fiual report pefore it Was issued) that copies of the Letter 

were directed to Jaworski and Storey. Aithough he did uot indicate it Ou the . + “~ 

we; 
Jethee, he seut a copy also to Waiter Jenkius at the White House. Paui 

M. Popple, assistaut to Jéukius, replied ou August 2h, 196i: 

(with refereuce to your letter of August llth to J. Lee 
Rankin, a copy of which you seut to Walter Jenkins, 
I have beex informed that Mr. Rankia has toid Mr. 
McGeorge Bundy that the Commission has agreed to let 
you see the...report before it is submitted to the 
President. I assume that this will take care of the matter. » 

4
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F ara, Jesse Curry ,%0 Je Lee Raukin ou ‘sribdet: 
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"4 am eglosiug a copy of the jail card ou ile Oe atin the times 
aud dates of visitors aud telephoue calls which he made. Ian also euclosiug 
copies of all of the telepnoue sheets kept ou prisouer's phoue calls for 
the dates of november 22, 23 and 24, 1903. You wili note oue eutry on 
these sheets ismwoliviug L-H-O-. I am also euclosiug affadavits from ali of 
the jail persomel iuvolved iu haudliug this prisouer i: these matters. 

(¢ Referriug to the Visitor's Permits ou page 393 of the Police Reportk I 
refer you to the affidavit of Officer J. R. Stacy; also, to the reports 
of Detectives Rose, Stovall aud Adameik ou page 170 of the Police Report 
aud Detective M. G. Halt ou page 2U7...It is appareut that Mrs. Marina 
Oswald and her mother-iu-law poth visited L-H-O- ou the oue Visitor's card. 

the arrest sheet on page 70 of the Police Report was made at the time the 
prisouer was booked ad indicates the time of the arrest-—iu this case 
1:40 Pem. Ou November 22, lyos. But, the time indicated ou this arrest 
sheet 1s uot uecessarily the time the prisouer is placed iu jail. In this 
iustauce, L-H-O- was booked but was retaiued in the castody of the Homicide 
Bureau for questioning. The euclosed copy of the jail card indicates that he was 
actually placed in the custedy of the jail officers at 12:23 AeMe, November 23, 
1963. This time should uot be coufused with the times of three tdephoue calis 
which he made from the jail aud which are uoted ou the bottom of the jail card. 
The jail card is made ou the fourth floor of the jail at the time the prisouer 
is searched and assigued a celi. The card theu goes with the prisoner to the 
fifth floor aud is filed in alphabetical order...so that the jail crew ou the 
fifth floor has a record of the prisouers iu their custedy. Ou the Left-hand 
Margi: of the jail card, you will uote two eutries preceded by the letter "V7", 
This iudicates a visitor and may be checked agaiust the visitor's cards. (Jklies Dat | 

Cy hope this material will be bf help iu clarifyiug questious the commissiou 
may have in comnectiou with phoue calls aud visitors of L-H-O*,. 

The assertion that Oswald was arrested at 1:40 p.m. appears not alone in 

this letter written by Police Chief Curryonly a month before the Warren 

Report was published) but in other documents in the Texas Attorney General's 

correspondence fi le-made~e-vei-.eble—to—me—by—inatiom—Bewiett, Yet the 

Warren Report stipulates that the arrest was somewhat later. "At 1345: poh... 

the police radio stated, 'Have information a suspect just went in the Texas 

Theater...'...At 1:51 p.m., police car 2 reported by radio that it was on 

the way to headquarters with the suspect" (WR /7%,/77), 

The importance of the precise times relevant to the shooting of Tippit 

and the timetable of Oswald's alleged movements after the assassination 

--which create a strong presumption that he could not have been and was not 

at the Tippit scene nor involved in Tippit's murder--is discussed in 

Accessories After The Fact (Chapter 13) and in other works critical of 

the Warren Commission.
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Another curious evidenciary question arises from a letter of August 5, 1964 

from J. Lee Rankin to Police Chief Curry’ 

€ Ou Thursday, July 23, 1904, a member of the Commissiou staff took the 
testimouy of Welcome Eugene Barnett 9» au Officer of the Dalias Police 
Departmeut. Officer Baruett testified that withiu three misuutes after 
the assassiuatiou, he was ordered to stand at the door of the : 
Building to make certain that uo oue Left the buiidisug. Accordiug to 
Baruett, he was ordered to do this by "Sergeant Howard." We request 
that your department idetify Seargeaut Howard and obtaiu from him an 
affidavit settiug forth his activities toveriug the period immediately 
before adda after the assassination. Tu particular, we wouid like to 
kuow whether Sergeaut Howard issued such iustructious to Officer Baruett 
or to auy other police officer. We would also like to know whether 
Sergeant Howard was told py auy of the spectators as to where the shots 
origiuated. With regard to ail of Sergeaut Howard's recollectious, we 
would like him to pispoiut as utarly as he cau the exact times of the Various eveuts. >» 

Neither this letter, nor any information about Sergeant Howard which 

Curry may have provided in reply, appearg in the Warren Commission's 

Hearings and Exhibits.



The same Rankin letter to Curry refers also to Curry's testimony 

regarding the lineups and in particular to the identification of Oswald 

by Mrs. Helen Markham: 

One needs only to read Mrs. Markham's own testimony (3H 310-311) to 

judge whether, in fact, "the first time Mrs, Markham was shown Oswald, 

i she positively identified him as the slayer." 

; With this affidavit, the Texas Attorney General's correspondence file 

( ends, What is to be learned from this hitherto-unpublished material? 

(SES 
er.
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Recapitulation 

The White House first encouraged, if it did not actually initiate, the 

idea of holding a Texas court of Inquiry. Almost at once, however, a 

Presidential Commission was appointed, placing the focus and control of the 

investigation in federal hands rather than in the State of Texas, in which 

the assassination was committed. Texas was persuaded to "postpone" the 

Court of Inquiry, but the postponemeht was in actuality a cancellation. 

To some extent, at least, Washington appears to have entertained apprehension 

about the discretion and Shemees of Texas officials if, as originally 
planned, the main investigation was left in their hands. There was an 

explicit fear of s witch-hont, and at least an implicit anxiety about 

headline-hunting -esie Henry Wadee- 47% - 

Texas, for its part, manifested concern about criticism which might 

be made by the Presidential Commission of its officials and citizenry in 

Dallas. The Texas Attorney-General agreed to "postpone" the Court of 

Inquiry only on the basis of arrangements which would permit him and his 

aides to participate closely in the work of the Warren Commission, as watech- 

dogs of the interests and reputation of the State of Texas and the City of 

Dallas. 

The violation of the agreed arrangemehts on several occasions (failure 

by the Commission to invite Texas officials to the first hearing of Marina 

Oswald, and later its apparent umvillingness to have the final draft of its 

report reviewed by the Texas Attorney-General) provoked strong protests and 

the threat of mummik the convening of the Texas Court of Inquiry, as well as 

Claas eateetean the White House, The Comission backed down, in each 
case, and in its published report clossed over, if it did not whitewash, the 

performance of the Dallas authorities in the wake of the assassination as well 

as the political climate of the city as a factor in the murders of the 

President and his alleged assassin, The fact that a Texan succeeded to the 

presidency upon the assassination may not be wholly irrelevant to the 

great delicacy and tact with which the Warren Report treated Dallas. On 

the other hand, the Report was also soft on the FBI and the Secret Service. 

The Commission seems to have been animated by the desire to place the whole 

apparatus of Government, and not merely Dallas and Texas, in the best 

possible light---"in the national interest."



Nothing is clearer than the fact that political considerations and 
self-ibterest took precedence, at every step, over the imperatives of 
discovering "the truth, so far as it could be known." Thus, Waggoner 
Carr reserved for the privacy of his personal notes his conclusion 

that the alleged assassin "had to be a crack shot," which Oswald 
unquestionably was not. He did not challenge the Commission's contrived 
conclusion that the shots were easy or that Oswald had the required skill 
as a rifleman, at least not publicly; and if he questioned the Commission's 
findings on this point privately, his correspondence file does not so 

indicate. 

Carr did show zeal on the issue of allegations that Oswald was on the 
FBI payroll, traveling to Washiggton together with other Texas officials 
for the express purpose of placing the allegations before the Commission, 
He may have been motivated more by desire to transfer to a federal agency 
the public contempt and suspicion that attached to the Dallas authorities 
than by passion to determine the truth for its own sake. Nevertheless, he 

made excellent suggestions to the Commission for the investigation of 
the allegations in question, only to have then politely praised and 
wholly ignored. 

The correspondence file indicates that the Texas Attorney Gereral and 
his two aides, Leon Jaworski and Robert Storey, maintained generally cordial 
relations with the Commission lawyers, with whom they were on a first-name 
basis and in whose honor they hosted luncheons and informal dinners. ‘Their 
vigilance on behalf of Texas, and the Commission's paternalism toward the 
responsible federal agencies, left only the so-called "lone assassin" 
without his interests protected or represented by anyones. And in his 
shoes, but for the grace of circumstance, any one of us may yet walk—-unless 
the people, even now, demand the truth, and the_¢isidee due lec Harvey Oswald,


